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. . ELEC?tON TIME AGt\IN .. . •', 
In an attempt to finish the all~school voting in time for -the Honors Convocation, 
M~ _161 elec~ion_s will be .held tomorrow, Wednesday, for the remaining student Board 
~f£:tc~~• ·. Voting _will take _place in the Reading Room from 8:,30 a.m. to 2:.30 p.m. 
~et' s get out the VOTE! · · ·• 
. . .. , 
. . · , .. . - ,' , 
Following is a brief sketch of personalities campaigning tor the various posi-
tio~s • . .- It is given r to aid'' you, the student body., in your choice of officers., 
VICE PRESIDENT 
. Naptown junior, MARY JO KELLER is an 
elementary education major., and member 
of The Players. 
NOR.BERTA M.\CK, also from Indianapolis, 
PHOENIX EDITOR, PRESS REPRESENTATIVE 
LARi.1Y HAMMEilSTEIN, junior from Evans-
ville, is .an English major., spar.ts edi-
~ tor of The Phoenix, member of The Players 
ana·forme'r Fioretti assistant editor. 
is a, sophomore in elementary cd and she · Junior elemtintary ed major, LENORE 
spends her Saturdays workine at the Maria l)UFOUR is-a. three year Phoenix veteran, 
Center. member of The Playcrs 1 fied cross, and 
• · ·"" • •.. ...- ·' reli:_;ious clubs. 
Hailing from Hamilt.01-i'~ Ohio, junior 
CAROL IEPWEG is ma.jorinc in sociolq~ 
and pa~icipate·s J!rt ·l3eI ~canto, ARA, and 
NFCCS SENIOil DELEG.:~TE . 
/ ' 
religious clubs. . : . .. 
.. '• . .. ·t ' 
DICK BECK, sophomore, is president 
TREASURER 
of the Veterans• Club and served on last 
year•s student Board as freshman class 
president. 
DICK DELANEY,. sophomore class trea-
surer, majors~ business administration Evansville sophomore Blu1BAM LIBS 
and belon6s to the Veterans• Club and SAM. is il!l elementary bd and a member of 
Bel Canto, Mellotones, Sodality, and 
Junior JOE TIERNEY is also a bus ad former freshman class vi~e president. 
major1 _mcmber of .St\M; world Affairs Club, 
and th~ Vets' Club. ·. . 
OON w:\SSEL, sopn~morc and pre~med 
· student, is a .for.mer member · of the swim-
ming team and director of Freshman Var- CL\.ilE HALL JEPi?.ESENTATIVE 
. iety ShAJr1• ~ . 
RELlQ[OUS REPRES~NTA TIVE 
.. . ~ . '. . . 
· · JUDY:·-, ffIRN.,-.Sodali tr ·Pretec:t . 
MOSHA SERAPHINE••Third -Order Pi.teat 







This Thursday, evening. at 8:-].5-11.m~ ·the 
·nw, men• s el.ub will. present the Percival. 
Wilde pley, Refund. Crities predict that 
i.t, will. be a tremendous success. Starring 
irn thi.s production are; 
Dick cox ••••••• c1arence Blienkinsop 
Don King ••• • •• • The Principal. · 
Mike Raters.~ •• The Math Professor 
Dan McCarthy~ •• The Physics Professor · 
Bernie Sheehan.The History Profess.or 
Mike Kramer •••• The. Geography Prof 
Georee DeHart •• The Servan~ 
'Dhe,; produetion is · ably- directed by Fadre. 
William Fe Stirieman~ Everyone is urged 
to attend. Bring your parents~ friends., 
enemies• and Communists. Contrary to the 
si.gns; posted around tho hall.s:1 . there. will 
be admissio:rm" only no charce. _ · . 
Calamities are of two kind:!l :. misf otune. to 
oim-seivas, nnd cood f ortune -to ~thers. 
They could hnve danced tll1. nita. •• ~ 
This Friday mi.cht is the scene 0£ 
fille J\mnior-Senior Prom. tJhfortunatelly 
tho theme is still a-secret., but word 
has it thnt itts very unique. The Juniors 
have done much. much work., hustlinc nnd 
bustlinc in and out of the~ 
Here ts- a thoucht for the men • .. -~c 
dolls have agreed thn:t .rro one should pay 
more than twelve dollars 'tor the cors~;e. 
And dontt forcotJi those of y_ou who 
pillan to enter mcdictl sch~o].li th.ere. ia 
fll quiz Saturday morninr; at 10:00, so 
p~y it coo]. 
And the rriir;hty Casey') H~ 
The · Marian; miine ]Lo.st tile openar irr, 
a doub:lle-header against Franklin byll.-ID • . 
lhe score of the· second came was i9.3. 
Wednesday at lltOO Marian playa· the 
boys f rem nose Po~ m a double header. 
Anyone: who is frae. at this time,.. pl!.eaise: 
attend and [:iVe our boy& some, support. 
TUesday ~ Hay 14th, has been. picked am , 
.t-.n.A. aeJ.d dQ We understand. that 
there m.11 bcj; as inthe pastJ' o:. tYi!)e of 
pic.niic llmch,., · cames. of all aorts (rancinf 
from t~ble tennis to a three lecGed race) 
and the W!hole thing will. <l\WJld.na.te. in 
tho float contest. Incidentally, for 
you people who have never pm-ticipated 
in the festivities~ dress rath0r caaml~ 
'Dhc afftlr is i.nformnl. 
there wd.11 be classes in the morning 
(unfortwmtc:q) I> so .. a chnnce ot o.t,tire 
is advisuble. . 
Don t :t be to rouch on a pessimist J he mQ'" 
be thnt wey ·becausn ho backed nn optimist 
Sabao1 d~e••••••• 
If one or two of your seni.or friends; 
have nppenred to snub you this week or 
in.st., don•t be too hnrd on thcml They 
nre beinc queried in their respective 
mnjor fields• nnd we understand that 
some of them. have studied n.little• 'l!he 
C.t .. IIBON wish.ea en.ch and evecy one of them 
11Bon chance"• 
one lnst word· about the sophomore 
cle?l,Il•UP orunpru.gn. Remember it's a. wort: 
cnllllSe nmd, by the by,,., vro hca.r from n firs·l 
hnnd source, that _they do an ex~ jo1 
The s. A. M. club wishes to nnnounc.e · 
that they will have a dinner Saturday, 
May lff, at the Mc.nderin Inn. It will 
be the last function of the year. No 
chopsticks ncessary. ··,· ;for q. pall.try 75¢. 1'JUfi' sed• 
. ., . 
•' ... 
'l)iplamacv ia lettini saneone else hatve 
~ ..... The· Marinn Guild plans, to sponser ti en.rd party Wednesday in the t,.yres 
Tea. Room at ].iOOp,.m. and · als-o in the 
Harian louncc at S:00 p.m. Attention 
all you heurt playorsJ 
